
PUERTO PRINCESA CITY—

As er rant busi nesses along El Nido town’s iconic Bac quit Bay started de mol ish ing their struc -
tures for vi o lat ing the 3-me ter ease ment rule, the Depart ment of En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re -
sources is step ping up its crack down on il le gal oc cu pants of tim ber lands. It also warned de � ant El
Nido busi

A11 nesses their per mits would be can celed.
PUERTO PRINCESA CITY— Most of the es tab lish ments cited for vi o la tions by the en vi ron ment

depart ment along the iconic Bac quit Bay in El Nido town, Palawan prov ince, have de mol ished their
struc tures as the agency steps up its crack down on il le gal oc cu pants of tim ber land ar eas.

The Task Force El Nido, in a re port on Tues day, said 24 of 32 er rant busi nesses along the town’s
cove have started de mol ish ing their struc tures, in com pli ance with the no tice to va cate is sued by
the Depart ment of En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources (DENR) re gional o� ce in Mi maropa (Min -
doro, Marinduque, Romblon and Palawan) last month. The DENR-led task force gave the es tab -
lish ments un til April 11 to de mol ish.

The El Nido gov ern ment, in a sep a rate state ment, also warned it would can cel the per mits of
other es tab lish ments that would defy the or der.

Ease ment vi o la tion
The a� ected es tab lish ments were cited mostly for vi o lat ing the 3-me ter ease ment pro vided in

the Philip pine Wa ter Code, while sev eral had been cited for im proper waste man age ment and for
op er at ing with out per mits.

The El Nido cleanup cam paign was ini ti ated by the DENR, fol low ing Pres i dent Duterte’s or der
on the tem po rary clo sure of Bo ra cay Is land in Ak lan prov ince be cause of its en vi ron men tal degra -
da tion.

Na tivi dad Bernardino, DENR Mi maropa di rec tor, said the agency had started is su ing no tices of
vi o la tions to in land based es tab lish ments, in clud ing res i dences and a pub lic school, oc cu py ing
what was clas si �ed in o�  cial gov ern ment maps as tim ber land ar eas.

The task force said it had is sued 364 no tices to va cate to 84 es tab lish ments, in clud ing high end
and bud get re sorts, and 262 houses, mostly in the vil lage of Corong-Corong at the in te rior por tion
of the town.

Fair ness
“We can not be but fair in the ap pli ca tion of law. We have been is su ing no tices to va cate to all

those en croach ing on ease ment zones and tim ber- lands. The bur den of proof is on those who
claim to have le gal ba sis for oc cu pa tion of tim ber land,” Bernardino said.

As beach front es tab lish ments tear down struc tures, gov’t fo cus shifts to tim ber -
land ar eas

El Nido forest occupants next
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Ac cord ing to Bernardino, the DENR is sued a vi o la tion no tice to the town’s main pub lic high
school, El Nido Na tional High School, be cause it sits on a tim ber land.

“Of course we are aware that the school pro vides a pub lic good that is why we will rec om mend
that it se cure a pres i den tial procla ma tion to de clare the area it oc cu pies a civil reser va tion. But as a
mat ter of course, too, we have to serve it a no tice to va cate be cause it is built on tim ber land with -
out any tenurial in stru ment,” Bernardino said.

Manuel Es ca sura, head of the task force, said es tab lish ments that were is sued no tices had failed
to show proof of valid oc cu pa tion of their prop erty.

Ex emp tion
He said the task force ex empted those oc cu py ing pub lic lands but had tenurial in stru ments such

as For est Land Use Agree ments for Tourism pur poses.
Some es tab lish ments a� ected by the DENR ac tion have ap pealed their vi o la tion no tices, claim -

ing they have valid ti tles over the prop erty that they de vel oped.
El Nido Mayor Nieves Rosento urged the DENR to re con sider its evic tion or ders in the Corong-

Corong area, claim ing that most prop erty own ers had been is sued ti tles by the DENR it self. She
said the area was clas si �ed un der the town’s com pre hen sive land use plan as a “mul ti ple use”
zone.

The DENR ear lier said it would re view the land ti tles, in sist ing that Corong-Corong was still of -
� cially clas si �ed as a pub lic land.


